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Carrcer in a caurfl
There's mounting concern that a chemical in the l ining

of food cans and in some plastic containers may cause health
problems. Here's how to protect yourself. ByBiiarr,iv€di

hen sbe filst hugup with her doctorone December
dJy  i "  2004.  R" .  hae j  8dd i  ,  5  (ou ld  on iy  . . y  I  $ " ,
'ho- led  .upr , "d .  indedu lou . .  qh"sJ , , .  f tedo  ro r ,

who had biopsi€d rwo lumps in herbreast, infom€d her that
she had aggressive cancer and needed a maste.romy. Later
duringherchenotbenpt Rawlins, an envjronnenraltawyer in
Austin, Texas, did what she do€sbesr She sealched for answere.''I was only 40. It wasn t in my fahily. I was very 6t. I didnt drink
m u . h  r l . o h o l  I  d i d n ,  '  \ i ,  k  .  h a d  r a y  r  N k  J d ,  I  o r .
Rawlins wondered if shed been exposed to a tonn

lood is &e li.ed with eport' resitu made up of appronmt€ly
60 percentB?A, wi,ich !.en€nts the.as from rusting and the
contents ftom picking u! a m€rallic raste. But minute amouts of
BPA, which ee not .hemically bound in the rcsin, see! into food
and beverages. Wlatt hore, BPAis also sonetimes lresent in
pizza boies made from rccycled materials, as some of the paper
rheyie made {iom conrains BPA. The Aheri.a chemistiy coun.il
in Arlirgton, Viryinia, whl.h reprcsents BPA oanufacturere, ed

I the rood dd Drug AdminisEation insist that ttre
mouts ftom pa.kaging thar wind up in

that could have had anr-iiing to
do with the can.er. She and
her husband began trawling
the lnternet for leads.

What  she found was
comp€l l ing :  b ispheno l  A
(BPA), a harmless seemins
mat€rial that is an ingre,
dient in certain plastics. It
b us€d to line billio.s of
.ans and in other forhs
of packaging, in.luding

Polycarbonate water
bordes, those hdd, shar-
terproof containere often

food are h@le$. Lstyear, the
Envjromental Working crcup
(lWG) in Wash:ngron, DC.,
tested 97 cdned items ffoh
three srates for BPA. They
look€d at beans, fruit,liguid
meal replacements, infdt for

n'na, pasta dd sou! &dfoud
that 57 percent of rhe foods w€r€

contminared-althou8h with
. amomts well below whar L\e

Environm€ntal Protection
Agen.y says is safe.F

.onlainerftom Whole Foodr andwas especially
.C
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used for  spor ts .  Rawl ins
learned thar  in  u l t ra low
doses theahomtrhat caD
lea.h from packasing and
bottles iDto food and dlink
BPA has  been shown in  tab  an iha ls  ro
.ause imhune disordeB and early onset
of puberty, and to fuel vaious can.ers.

Most w€ry drop of P€wlins s drinking
water had .onrad with BPA, sbe says. The
.oolerat her offi.e, wher€ sh€ drank the
most, was likelyhade ofBPA. Athone,
she stored filteredwakr in a polycarbonate

.aretul wh€n she was pregnant. Wlile I was tlyin8 Lo p.orecr
nyself dd my babjes fiom poliutdtl, the entj/e time rhe warer
was being .ontaminat€d by its .ontainea" she says.
cHEMICAL lNAcTloN In thelasryear, the dangers ofpolycar
bonate baby and wat€rbordes have gotten a lot ofpress. Not
so BPA levels in food, whi.h is bowhostAmencansare ex?osed
to the substance, a.cordingtothe Cenre6 for Disease Control
and Prpv"nr 'on  rn  Addnra  l r  EPA d f fe<red Rrw. in -s  can. - , ,
some ofher €r?osule may also have.ome fron herfood.
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DOSEAND DANGER

ff,jii"vjiiL ., , rhe EWG findrns

hacgP? /  (  news  Du tmanyex -
' 

.: Perts saylt's not

.. what &€ rlou8ht to

, , - -  
- ,  

. .be  
sa fe  leve ls  mav

s tx t  pose a  th rear  to  a
tetus or.hnd, ard to addts as w€ll Some say

. there s no such thing as a safe dos€. tn fact,
. most leopl€ are already e4osed to amounts

, that cause alarming effects iD animats, says
R€tha Newbold, Ph.D., h€ad of develop

I  n€nta t  endocr ino logy  a t  the  Nat iona l
/ Insrituk of lnviromental Health Sciences
in Research Triangle Park, North Carotina.

Nearly 93 perent of Amences have BpA in rheir udne, accord-
ing to the CDC studtAlthough Newbold says the amounts in
our blood ee some 250 fold lower thm the dose the lpA corsid
ers safe, she is not reassu€dr "We donotbave definirive pbof
that these iow doses cause adveree effecrs in huhans but r
dont knowifwe want to wait for definitive proof."

Most peopl€ agreethatBPAis harnful in iarge {iuanunes.
As it has done with nanlhigh volume industriat .hemicals,
the EPA has .onducted standard risk assessmenr studies. In

(



extrapolated what they thought would
tnen be a safe dose for huhans. The EpA then
divided thc dose by 1,000 to protect more
vulnenble cirizens and account for any undis-
covered risks. The final "safe dose is 50 nicro
glens per kilograD ofbody weighr pei day.
This standard was confirmed in 1993 and
holds todal When rats are exposed to more,
then body weight begins to &op. In mne, very
high levels w l km the hother and her fetus.

But what is disiding scientists, indusrry
t ?€s and legulators is whetier trace uoun-ts
of  BPA-parts  per  b i l l ion,  0.0000000705
ounces that leach from packaging might, in
fact, pose a diffeienr kind of danger tha a high
dose. In tladitioDal toaicology, rhe basic s.ien-
ti6. pnnciple is th€ higher the dose of a pojson,
the geater the effect. But if the sub;tace is a
hormone and BPA is structuctly sinilar to
esboSeD-things work (Mferendy: Iow dses
may also produce a great effect, although of a
different l.ind. 'Thatt not intuitively obvious,'
says Newboid, who srudi€s how estroeen ard
estrogenlike chemicals affect the genes. So
similar to €strogen js B?A, rhat,like an evil
twin, tt mimns the homone by fu]J ring some
ofits duties-intera.tiDg with proreins and
DNA in a way that only esbogen should- Recent
studies on aninals have shoM that BPA can
swikh on and off genes that would nomely be
under the hormonet control
CANCER CONNECTION Ordinarity, estrogen
js present in shall quantities for brief periods
while a fetus (humd or animal) is developing,
and that is enough to lay the foundation fo!
tle reproductive system and the ar.hitecture
of nilk du.ts and lobe tissue in the breasts.
After this, estrogen is mostly absent until
puberty onward, when <ycli.ai secletion of
estrogen stimulates the rurnover of heelthy
cells to keep theh in working order. One of
estrogen's main functions is to make breast
cels multiplt Every time this happens, a cell is

EVEN SEFORE SIRTH Th€$ABThCbidst

dose tha t  p roved harmless  and

ducts or hrc. a r.* d'yr b.lore btrrh. The et.nd
ol lh€ rctal muse e!ffid to . rtn' amdni .r
8PA (rleht) js mu.h t.re.r rd h.s hoE b.anch6
lhan ihat b€lonelnB t6 th. t tG not erF*d ro
.nyBP,indtcdrtnahypedewtophenr.
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hs€sbd aPA gets hetabollad
in th. rrver ard excrct€d rhroud
unna Some, howftr de noa

.^fu*-

1982, toxicologists exposed
adult rats to high doses ofBpA

in order to identify the largesr

HowBPAmay
Iead to cancer
B.ld is qlrat eperts belles
royb€t thgple inbe body,
bedd|E@rchhrcdent5,

qJnerable to cd.inogens and DNA mutations.
Thafs why over a lifetime, th€ lisk ofbreast
can.er increases naturally: The more estrogen
a konan is exposed to, rhe greatel the risk.

Bur getting too much estrogen during fetal
development-whetber naturally or in the
foim ofa mn'nade endocline disrupter su.h
as BPA-.reates abno/naly developed breast
tissue in th€ fetus that grows inro adult tissue
tlat is unusuaily sensitive to estrogen.

Animal studies cleaiyshow th€se eff€.ts.
Maricel V Maffini, Ph.D, resed.h endocrinolo
gist at Tufts University S.hool of Me&.ine jn

Boston, er?osed pr€gnanr mice to extremety
lowdoses ofBPA. Thenshe srudiedthe devel
opment of the offsprings' hanmary glands.
Thosewhose nothers tookin even ninuscute
anounts had a.celerated bleast development.
''Everything 

is hFera.tive," Maffini says.In
a similar study, rats exposed in uteio were
examinedat four months-the equivaleDt of
awoman in her early 2os-and rheirbreasts
showed precancerous cells and tumors. "The

nanmary gland is like a nerwork ofpip* atl
going to the nipple, Maffini ei?lains. "Wlen

cells lining the pipe grow inward, the pipe gers
blo.ked. That duster of abnormai cells is the
first stage of tumor formation, and a thnd of
the BPA rreat€d alim2ls hadblockages. None
of the unEeated ones did. ln short, BpA seem€d
to prime rh€ fetal rais for can.€r, so when they
were exposed to natuial estrogen as addts, the
abnormaliy devetoped tissu€ overreacted and
proliferatedinto cancerous tumors.

Newbold's experihenrs bring home the
idea that even fleeting exposure to BpA can
trigger cance. lat€r in life. She exposed mice to
minute doses fot the tusr five days of their tife.
At 18 months, she found that the mice suf-
fered kom a signifi.antty greater number of
uterine tumois and fibroids, and ovaria .ysts
than the uner?osedanimals. Some iDcrease in
the in.idence of tumors is noroal with aging,
but these tumors arose earlier, at about t2
months (equivalent of age 40), in mice er?osed
to BPA, and tbere wer€ hore o{rhem. "Thar

s€ems to  mat .h  what  we are  see ing  in  the
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Thlssho s.slrcg€n thai hes
enteEd a ceJr .nd docken
with th€ €st6se. €eprors (h
brdn). jt th€n attacheslo
DNA.brndrhg sit€s, activarhg

ine p,oriins (squ-,&! hnE r.rl
th.r€n.stoturn on and ofi.

aT srx MoNTH s Th€ r^ast or. mou* dD@d
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g€neral population," ofhumas, N€wbotdsays: "ror rh€ sat<e ofrhe health ofeveryman, woman and.hild in
More women b€ing diagnosed younger and Ameica, rhebest cou6e ofadjon we.an tate right nowis to

with more aggressive tuno pletetyban BpAin foodand beverage containis, espectalty
As s.i€ntists lear more about rhe effects oftow because ther€ are altehative. ,tr""ay "u",t"Si"."

. 
dos€s of BPA, a series of distu6ing he.tth rrends begins ro For now, a ban seems untikan e"e ,, i"".ly o -a, *a

nike *ns' BPA h6 b€en used in.ans andplastics sin.e the betveen 6 and Tbirion pourds eacn yeaa says John p€terson
1950s and there has be€n a ns€ in prostate and breast cancer Mye6, !h. D, chi€f s.ientist of Environmenb! Heattlt sciences, a
in luope and the united states since that time. Initial studies not for-prcfit s.ience education orgeiration in charloft€sville,
with huian cels do litde ro calm feds. sheaz H Dai'kee, ph.D, virsinia. "sother€t 

arotofnoneiat star<e,..uyers says.
senior scientist for caD.er research at the carirornia pacifn Banning tbe .hemical, €ve" in .t la-"t p."au*., * r,".
Medical center Resear.h Instirute in san !ran.is.o, exposed been proposed in california, is unnecessary, rndusrry repre-
non'ancerou breast cers in women with breast cacer ro a irf€ sentativessay.'Thereisonlylimitedandincon.tusiveevid;nce
doseofBPA. she then .ompded the gene adivity in these cells from laboratory aninats. Aiditionat research is neededto see
with typic.i gene activig in brear canftr rers. Arthough B?Adid whether these findings ar€ r€levant for human health," says
not tr2$f(hndnal rells into can.er cells p€r se, it did have a sreven c. H€ntges, executive director ofthe rolycarbonate/
JeLvr and.Hrde effect: BPA caused groups ofgenes in hearthy BpA Grobal crc;at rhe Aherican ch€mistryc"un.ir. "s.i"n."
cer ts to.€naveabnormar iv ,asthevmighrrntheaggr€ssive supports  the safery of  BpA. The FDA concurs that  B pA is  safe
can'er cells "This shows cause and effect," Dairkee savs. for use in baby and .hir.lrent pro.luds and in iood pa.kaging.
. 

Thacs not to sav that BPAis rhe sore or priharv t.igger of 'Dietary 
exposure to BpA ftom these uses...is welr berow the

breastran.e. I think that BPA, along with tevels that wou1d cause adverse healrh
" a u m b e ,  o f e n v , , o n n e n t a l " . , r o g e n s . . ,  C r .p,ayinsarc,eintheincreaseiDincid:eni€in Steering ijii11"*ll'tij",:i?i,iL3;ii,',.:'."j:
a number of can.ers r dont believe it.s BpA Cleaf Of BpA fied before consress in May.
alone," Newbold says. Dailkee says a wom. ,,tr is mind_boggling that r€gulators an.l
ant gen€ti.mal<eup plays ala€ertole.,'!or ,t_fll,l!1,,TT:1Tli:l"ll, industry.anst l isnore th. r.w.ao* ,tua.
sohe p€opre, BPA nav have no ene.t " But ":il:[:l"i::X;:.*.'1.:ff':a res. Myers contends He says that ir thella MTin::,ercre to cncer' 

lhas e arll l.irv ri,to,v or."n"", o, $,ose sovernmenr acknowledse.i that tesrins
stase or it, "rhen €r?oNre roapA hay read ;;;i;;::;;;:;.;;l;:"" r.igr, a.*, or.r"-ra,s haynot pr€dict rheto a moie aggressive form that is almost "tooan o",i,-r"-* "*el eftuts oflow d6es, it woulal be foi.ed to
lmry::lb! to ture] she sl" o", *,"ss, which do not contain rooK more oosely ar hun.lreds of other
wH AT'S B E ING oO NE A draft o{ a goven BpA. some ptasti.s do and endo.iine_disrupthg contamjnants. - Th€
nent report whi.h was expected to be ftsnoteasvtotelwhichones. svstem doesn t prot€d pubri. hea]th,,,Myere
finalized in lat€ summea does not capture It you use ptasric, .void any ,.y.. ,,tt p-t".is proa,.t..'

p  u"Sen.y r l - " r  l \ewbo d ind o lheL r l ik  * i thTrntherecycl rnEtr iangle p." - " "  r .  , ., \hou,d rr \"rcru ,oxro,o8) pros,dr ;Xi::*:i:; ..#:i :;;;':il:Il l "'i"j'jil;
of the, N"atjmar rmrture or Environmentar i.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;". everyone in the unite.r states is conrinualy

::i1T::*:':: 
"".::'" on'qn $at not roorproor auide.. but er?osed to BPA, th€r€ is no conrrolsroup

row do ses o r u pA .outd al t€ r ma mma ry an d .umb€6 I thrcush 6 .re tess with whicb to compare rh€ rates of .ancer.
Prostat€ developm€nt in fetuses, and rhat tiketyto contain thechemicat. Still, for Rawtins, th€ spA bD was jmmedi-
females could €xperience early puberty. But Nukins food in cermic ate. she and fer Lusband ,tossed 

all plastic,
it hc "neg)igible 

concon that th€se levels or stass- Hieh t€mperat!res be.ause we wer€n,t su.e whi.l, .r,i"g, .o"-
pose a danser ro pres'ant wohen. .:::1 

lTr:T.:11:1""s tain€d BpA,, she says. rhey now ue grass
. 

Although canada hs lroposed banDjns lLf_'l*i}1l 
'lj*; ^"lo and srarnle$ s reer she arso esch€ws anned' l -p " 'e  or  oJby bot t les,  onr&turq BpAand punrnspEsncs(oolv. . rbonate

-,""*iJ;;;;;;;:;;; "pecorrvrt$'eais'r'*u'r'"r toodsandeatsmostrvoryanicproducts

'.'. :; ;;, ;fi J;;;;;;;; ::*T:.::j::".1"n::Tit,,:"J*1J*;:U?J?: i:',::.:ffjns.,t our, rrtre is bors dme about rood ;;;;;;;l;.;;il.;";:ijr. neishborhood asso.iations an.r reta ers
patKagrng. Lnetnv|lonment:] Working rhe hish8t tevets o, BpA re.e about BpA. Wlen she con€s across people
Group study of cannetl goods found that, in pasta. @serabtes and soups_ sing poty@rboEte botrt* she,n ,.gi"e 

th;d
dep€nding on tn€ ry?e offood, a meie one Buthanyhaven.t been tesred. -yri* -tnu," ,p"ech' on th€ ch€micalan.l
to three servings could er? Demddinq BpA-free can", th" .ont.ou"..y. St e s atso wriring law and
.hild to the doses of BPA that caused seri.ns a ad@ate John peteBo policy arucles and trying to g"t tl" gou"-
adveree effects in animals. "We have a[ the MyeE .dvi5es.-Eden Foods h menr to resulare BpA and other toxjns hore
Pie.sotrheor-z le,  sJv '  Ar  aJaob,M.D. ,  MlchEan us$ 8PA_tre ca6 |;h.;.;;;";;:;;;,**;;;;",; ;li"ffil1".,"t;11fl,..;l i.':.T"j"il;;,"j:l;;;,.'J",';:,111
:*j:': 

- "ii * ,:.'" "x tood packas romaroes, however, so stick e.oush that the studies indi.are thele is a
ts congressman tost..siaErorroodstikethat. serious r,skofharm.Iflhadbeen inforned,

Edward J Markey proposed exa.tty that. i wodd not have taken that risk .,
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